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OAHU LEAGUE

ISIURPJilSED,

Hears That Theodore Richards
j Tried to Arrange a

Kcio Series.

Members of tho Oiilm Hasibnll
Lctiguu wito nttonlshed nt (lie leuguo
mectliiK lust nlglit when President
Chllllugworth reportiil that Theodore
ltlchnrds has been uttemptlng to or
range a scries of guinea' with tho Kejo
j'upnnesu teom Independently of the
Oalm League. Chllllngwortli reported
tliut Mr. ItlchardH wuk trying to

fur tho gnines to he played on
tho Hoys' rklil, and for tho visiting
players tojyt lodged at Mills Institute.

Inusmuch us the Oahu Leagua ex
pected to play the visitors and the
mamigeinent of Athletic Pork expected
tii hundlo the event, tho news was a
surprise. One of the Japanese dele-
gates thereupon stuted, that he had
forwarded u proposed schedule to the
Kelos on the tnululand, und had re- -
celvid a favorahlo answer hy cahle, so
the Oahu League Is sure of the series.
' Ml. Richards' action Is reported to
ho hutcd on the fact that he hull eves

'the Kelos should receive more of the
gate receipts for their expense money,
hut It was pointed out that they are
coining on favorahlo terms.nan
KEIOS MAY ARRIVE JUNE 27

Ah things look now, tho Kelo baso-ha- ll

team may arrive In the city, a few
days earlier than expected. A cubic-gra-

was sent up nsklng tho Kelo
team to preparV at nnce and catch the
Tenyo Maru, which Is. iluotijnrrlXM.I
In Honolulu on June 27. If this ar-
rangement can he made. It will give
the Kelos n few days of practise while
In tho city. They have played hall

every day while on their trip
through tho States.

As the first gamo of tho series Is be-

tween the Kelo and St. Louis teams,
It would he a rush on tho part of the
Kelos If they arrived on tho Fourth of
July.

Tho Kelo series will ho ono of great
Interest, ns all the fans know that they
can play some. While In tho States
tho boys have learned n lot about tho
American game, and they will give
the Oahu) Leagun players a run for
their money. It Is believed by many
that the Nipponese players will beat
nnythlng down here,

Tho Sulnts look strong, but thero Is

not much chance of their beating the
Kelo team. Tho Hawaii nlno may glvo
them a hard run However, everybody
Is anxious for tho series to start.

a u tt
Both Patsy McKcnna and Kid

Georgo aro out to win the fight Sat-
urday (light. This promises to bo tho
best fight nut up in Honolulu for
Bomo tlmo. Doth men aro In tho best
of condition.

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities 'state that
at least sixty out of every hundred
men have made or will make a
tragedy of marriage.

Many young men think they have no rfeht
to mirry because they have waited tbeir
vitality In early life at a time when tbey did
not realize the aftereffects.

Talie modesty and unwillingness to talk on the
subject on the part of parent and Ignorance
of the sufferer as to the proper steps fo,taV
to restore himself to full physical and mental
vigor is largely to blne for this condition.

Restoration to perfect health, freedom from
general debility and premature decay, relief
to exhausted vitality and renewed youth and
vigorous physical and mental power will be
found In the peculiar oriental prppertlci ot

Persian
Nerve Essence

Time wpndcrful little , tablets contain no
mercury or other Injurloui druff.1 They act
like magic. The bright eye, the elastic step
the clear and active brain, the courage anj
strength and comfort they Impart are noted
almost from the first day they are taken

One box of Persian Nerve Essence
will do a great deal of good, the full
course treatment of six boxes are guar-
anteed to make a permanent euro or the
money will be refunded.

The proprietors. The Drown Export Co.,
liberty St., New York, N. Y., U. S. A..

earnestly ails every sufferer to give Persian
Nerve essence a good fair trtat ot thtir ruk.
Don't delay, commence tonlay, the preparation
can be obtained from

THE BROWN EXPORT CO.,
85.97 Liberty St, New York, U. S. A. year.
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Question of "League Player"

Brought Up En Sue May
Play for Hawaiis.

Tho Oa'hu League held a business
meeting last evwilpg In the ulllco of
tho president, Hon. Charles Chilling-Wort- h.

There v,a a full representa-
tion of alt tho teams and ;urk man-

agement. Nothing of much Import-
ance wus brought before the body dur
ing tho meeting, although there was
out) iuelloii which wus discussed at
length.

The proposition of the Hawaii and
Japanese teams of the league mtiklng
u trh.to Maul to play scverul mimes
during the llrst week of July, was
dropped, tut the teams aro needed at
home for the- - special series with the
Kelo team,

Tho question as to whether Kn Sue,
who hud been playing for tho St. Louis
team souio years hack, Is u league
player or not, was brought up. Cup
tuln Desha of the Huwulls wuntcd to
sign up Cn Sue on his team, but us
the hy-lu- reluto that each team Is
allowed three leuguo players, tho oth
er teams objected, as this team ulroady
has tlireo players signed up who ure
classllled as leitKUe players. Thu ques-

tion wus discussed at lennth. Desha
stated that when ono league player
was rcteused or died, the team should
ho allowed to sign up another league
player In his place. This was not
agree to by the Japanese, P. A. C. or
Stars. The leasue, lias a peculiar way
of classifying league players ono
which Is hard to understand, llainu
ukit, .whit-l- a. playing for tho Hawaii
team, Is classllled as p. "lias been," but
he' has played In thu big league. No
one seems to know who Is really a big
lejKUe player. The president wus ask-

ed to srlvo a definite ansnW ns 'to
whether Kn Suu would bo allowed to
play for the Huwnlls or not, hut he
declined to give n direct ruling, stat
Ing that It would lie better to tako It
up with thu arbitration committee. The
Huwulls claim that tho rttlu Is that
no team shall have three league play-

ers at one time, but the minutes stuto
that each team Is allowed three leugue
players. It was decided that tho ques
tlon be tuken up with tho arbitration
committee, which Is composed of Pres
ident Charles F. Chllllngwortli, John
Wise, Al Castle, Captain Cottrell niid
L. D. Tlmmons.

The Chinese team was represented
at the meeting last night hy Kau Kill
Yon and Hng Pung. Theso two came
before the meeting to try and arrange
u fuw games with tho Kelos during
the coming series. Soma tlmo ago It
was planned that tho Chinese team
meet the Kelos during the week days,
but the representatives stated last
night that tho Chinese merchants ob
jected to allowing their men off on
week days. The representatives ask-

ed If It were p,6sslhlo to slip In one
or two Sunday (tames with tho Kelos.
Tho Japanese. Athle'tlo Club was will-
ing to let tho Chinese team fill Its
placo In the series If tho Stars would
come through and allow the Chinese
to tako one of their Barnes.

It was finally arranged to hold a
special 'meeting this evening of tho
different managers of tho teams to ro

Loulll)

I'arcsa.
Joy. St. Alumni: Pat aieason.

ngonient,

EAGLES CELEBRATE

The Illjou, one of largest
houses In Ihe city, will ho oyerj
... .1... 1.nl . ... ....., Ttlndl.ltj JA.irn rimio

they will celebrate their re
union.

affair moro of a sport- -

pulled off during even-

ing. Among them will, be few

ST. LOUIS WILL HAVE STRONG

TEAM III SEND AGAINST KEIOS

CALENDAR.

Pat Gleason Rounding Fast Players for Japanese Series. I j iioreiia favor. an com-- n

Henry Chillingworth to Captain Alumni ,Bunch Many-'Hiiuiieti- orace.' " '

StarS Corralled. J June 17.

Tho St Louts College Alumni base-- ,

ball team which will play In the spe-

cial (series qf Uie Oalm league during

the stay of tho Kelo team will he

tx Btrong one. It s composed of many
good The team Is man-

aged by Pat Qleason ho busy
at present rounding up all tho col
lego players.

Henry Chllllngworth the well
known ball plajer Is captain of the
team and there no better mun who
could All tho bill. Henry knows tho
game well mul ho will bo a good
leader for tho team. Tho team has
turned for pructlco several times
and the hoys are working hard
thu series as they want to best their
rlvalB, Kelo team.

Put (lleuson Is confident that the
team will win tho and bellereH
that wllh the lineup bo far It will be
hard to heat. The Kelos und St
Louis arc scheduled to meet In the
first match and It will be a
great treat to see tltcso two teams
fight It out on tho diamond. The
lineup on paper looks good, but
whether the team Is stroug on thu
field remains to he seen. are
some star plajers signed up with the
collcgo team who have not been In

the game lately and they aro
ones who need the most pructlco tit
the present tlmo. Cuptulu 11. Chll
llngworth has Itut decided definitely
nn tlm fl..t irtiva tlin frtllnwh.i

. clt the iiiaj'orlfy will be
regular players. Barney Joy who has
been holding tho catcher milt for the

rmnu.niit.u puiiivuiii a.io'.a BCl
"College team."

Three pitchers have signed up with
tho team and cannot he said nt
present who will ho In tho box ns
on tho opening day, as they are all

iiroaont
for

nflot .if,.r1 ..,AM.nn..nui.) auui.UU)
men

been In tho game for unmet line and
hardly All the bill nt present

Japanese Athletic learn

team. Hush-- 1 other

FANDOM AT RANDOM

The Junior teams are out every
evening practising nt Anla Park. Tho
Aula team, which made sturt
lust Sunday, Is to make
prise next, ftundny It

A. U. team. Brlto will bo the
box and If. English will play his usual
postjon short.

Ilughy football onco moro bo
started Saturday afternoon
Kant grounds at four o'clock when

two picked teams get togeth
er have tryaut, A
picked from thu players present
compete with team from nrlt

warship Kent which is due ar
rive In port early next week.

urrnnBO mo rrrseiu sum-- WCn Kco haXlM nr,, ui.ow ii.b s.limu c. vo Ju,y (,ley 1Uul
In. It Is ccYtnln tho Stars will omioncnt, n yi.nrH
allow one gumo with team. L ,, Bumo A

representatives ..return "".rjuslincll, Iluniailku. Sumner and
nigni were io.iows: few wcn) ,,I(1ynS Ig

Hnwalls: Desha and A. Dreler,D, ,,,)le.nBUe tllo Ke, tealn wn,
Japanese; jxouey iaruyuniu.(10In0 ytMa ago
I'orttiKuese: Stars: Harney.
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Matt Ileffernait expected meet come to Etay now und some
In a wrestling match. good games ulu being played the

annual smoker last was park. kinds teams' aro playing
success, and It Is expected tho tho great American game nowadays
show of June 22 beat last In tho city. long thora
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mid It looks as though ho hold Aviation lly Mnsson. tt
down the same position during Jt Sunday, June it
first with the Kelo team. A Baseball P. A. C. A. C.j tt
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which means that ulluays on to tt Thursday, 22.
his Yacht Pace (Wrensl, Rr.lioib

Uruns slalcd for second tt son C i;i

tt

tt
Allliotigh n gooj player has not it Coronation 'Day Cricket Mulch, it
been tho game for noino tlmo it Alexander Field. tt
Murkham cover the third Back Monday, June 26. tt
and there bo llttlo chttneo of tt Field Meet nt Fort Shafler It
balls passing his terrllory. Markham tt Tuesday, 4. tt

about the best third baseman In tt with Kelos St. tt
tho Oahu League at present. He Is tt Alumni Kelo University tl
playing wllh the native sons. Chll- - it J. A. C. vs. Hawaii. tt
llngworth, captain the teum tt Track Meet, Llhue Knnnl First tt

short und a dandy at that tt A. A. U. Sports. ti
position. i:n iiuo ono time tho fast- - tt ' . ti
est Bprlntcr tho Islands Is slated nntinnntttttinttUUnttttMn
to cover editor field. Kn Sue
not been In the gamo for unite uwlillo
also, hut wllh a llttlo more practice
ho will ho ready for work.

II. Uruns Is another
has signed wllh tho Saints and
ho probably tako up a position'
In tho Held. Sumner Is ono of thu
"come backs." Ho Is down oil tho
list ns a fielder. has hrnnt'htl

could

off somo i.rottv r.iiehp .Inrltirr tlm' Threo grent haubnll races are bo- -

bcrlcs and has made some dandy hits lug pulled on on thu mainland. New
during tho Is a good one York and Philadelphia ara neck
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llani Klco nro on the bench, both aro
ttnrtA ulnvnra
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players and after they luva turned
out and worked together they

a hard bunch to beat.
Tho 1iuln game Is the

main subject In baseball around town
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been pitching some good ball Ing gumo to wutHf. Tho St. Louis I .,.','.,R"
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.tnla.l .! lliu . n hniA.Inn .......A On, ...I n .. "L
OII..VI, wm ,,w ii, a (ii, lab ,i..ii jf,u,ti,u u.l." ... . VI (IL.U1.

Leslie another of .tho put at Athletic 1'ark. Tho pitchers will
down as a pitcher. Leslie notluegln to let loose samo of their

ufternoon.
not

The third ultchor tho Is rltv
Uushnell who Is pluying second I tho series will tako all
base tho Portuguese teams.
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FANDOM AT RANDOM

American commltteo'cievelnnd
Just report l'rof.jwitshlngton

moan, tho Ht. Louis
tho International ()linplo trames com
mission, which met recently Buda-
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.032
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.310
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FANDOM AT RANDOM

Vllllly Papke, tho American middle- -
welKht who passed through here not
Jong ago,' Is now In London. Ho wal
loped the tar out of Jim Sullivan, tho
middleweight (humplon L'iiKlan.1,
In nine rounds on June' 8. Sullivan
was a good boxer, but Pupka hud thu
speed and tho lighting ability. The
light took pluco tit n noted music hull,
tho Palladium.

This has been n successful year for
Cornell In athletics. Sho has .won
many victories; winning tho fresh
men and varsity boat races from
Harvard, victory ocr Vale III base
hall for tho varsity nud host Dart-
mouth for tho freshmen, and winning
tho Inturcolleglnlo tiack

Armstrong and nauersocks nro
scheduled to meet In tho squared clv- -
clo on Juno 20, at Hcliodeld llarracks,
Uolli men have been seen In tho ring
In 1 tonol tit ii "ljcf oro

Oumbllng nt Athletic Park seems to
Iinvo censed. Thli goes to iiinko clean
sport and better mimes, Tho manage-- '
ment,of the Park Is on tlm lookout for
tho gamesters.

ii I let I it Room Phone

2185. II ul let lu lluiiueM ODIce

I'miiie S25C

Shipping and Commission

Agcut foT

Arthur Sovall k Co., Batli, Mo.
Parrott fc Co., Sau Fraucisco j

Badger's Pire Estiuguislitjr Co.
General Fire Extiugxiiylier Co.

,'ami;in;, automauo sranncLBv.i

Ncuauan Clock Co.
fW.''0H HAN'S CLOCri

Royal Standard Tyi)evritor
Aaolion & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STSr.T,T, KilAH MERCHAW

Union Pacific
Transfer Co.

Acknowledged to be the best people to move

Pianos and Furniture

King Street, next Young Hotel Phone 1875

Fillin onr u)t gnu'eti ani B
I i ' j. filled by capable work- - H

GrlStdillSt I Cliy'ncer- - Estimates B

H Constructing T TlrT TTafTHTTV Telephona tS
Contractor MT 1TJL JTUllIi; 2890 K

PONQEE AND FLANNEL CLOTHES

Cleaned under Direct Supervision of Mr Abadic
FRENCH

Telophons 1491

LAUNDnY ADADIE, Prop.- 777 KING STREET
No Branches

If It's Pint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JCn, SEE HE TOM IHAHr

Sharp SignS
AM IEEN EVEHYWHEBE

PHONE 1697 847 KAAHUMANU

saJJVA

32 3G

43

of

On Juno 1 our delivery leaves town
at 10:30 a. m. daily also calls for
laundry. PHONE 1862.

MAC LEAY, DUFF & CO.'s

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

,

GONSALVES CO., Ltd.,
Distributor!

1 -

, ; r-a Y--f

dfe PINECTAR. i

$& (Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

s At every retail grocery store 1 I
riLf and soda fountain. See that you I j

ylNI I Sei "l?1" you. atv ior. mow n ,j
(Additional 8port on Psgo 0) iSfSHfVI the label. IIIt Killlorlal

J.

eZQim!? PINECTAR SALES CO., Ltd. 1


